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District Attorney Hedges has ex
tended bis ben'gn moral wave clear 
out to Astoria town. If any place 
ever needed a cleaning Astoria does. 
The whole district, Clatsop, Clack
amas, Washington and Columbia 
counties will get rid of many of the 
“ undesirable” citizen >.

Too bad, Milwaukee continued 
unimproved for over fifty years un
til the big club came along and gave 
$100  a month to live there. The 
town made some improvements with 
the other man’s money, but it is all 
over now, since the home people 
will have to pay the bills. Civic 
pride!

James Marclibank, who gathers 
cream in the Springwater district 
for the Clear Creek creamery, re
ports that for June the creamery 
paid to the thirteen patrons on his 
route $604.77. This money was 
sent out from the cities and distrib
uted among the farmers. Patrons 
of the creamery are inclined to the 
belief that there is money in the 
dairy business.

School Money 
For the County

Clackamas county will receive 
from the state school fund this year 
the snm of $13,454.90, on a per 
capita of $ 1.57  for 8570 school chil
dren lyetween the ages of 4 and 20 
years.

The apportionment was made at 
Salem Thursday by State Treasur
er George A. Steel. The total a- 
mouut of the fund is $247,2119.13 
The total school populatiou is 157, 
509. Mu'tnoma county of Oregon 
of course leads with 35,688 of school 
age and $56,030.16 as its share of 
school money.

Marion county has the next larg
est 11 Hinder of school age, 10,399, 
and receives $16,326.43. Lane is 
third and just ahead of Clackamas 
with 8,859 children and $13,908.63 
in money.
h Clackamas is fourth and the num
ber of school age in some of the 
otl\er leading counties follow in or
der: Linn 6625, Umatilla 6316, 
Washington 6227, Jackson 5616, 
Douglas 5594, Yamhill 5559. Un
ion 5419, Wasco 5399, Baker 5302. 
Curry brings up the rear with only 
633 children of school age. The 
rapid growth of Coos county is 
shown by its school population of 
4649.

The total state fund is $18,703 
less than last year and the per cap
ita is 13  cents less. This is accout- 
ed for by the fact that the whole
sale cancellation of school land cer
tificates, in connection with the land 
fraud investigations lust year, and 
the repayment of purchase price up
on same, also necessitated the re- 
j>aynient of $13,420.59 of interest 
paid on such cificates and out of the 
interest fund. These repayments 
were made upon certificates held by 
Kelliher, Palmer and others, which 
were cancelled by the state lund 
board. Had the interest fund net 
been drawn upon for this purpose 
the total amount would have nearly 
equaled the that of last year.

Aside from this there were certifi
cates representing 41,186.45 acres 
of school land sold at $ 1.2 5  per acre 
that were cancelled and repurchased 
at $2.50, by which transaction 
schoolfund principal gained approx
imately $52,000, which is now 
drawing interest for succeeding 
years’ apportionments, and there 
are 36,492 63 acres the certificates 
upon which were held by A. T. 
Kelliher and were cancelled and 
which remain unsold. This land 
will be offered for sale on bids by 
the state land board, in the near 
future. The greater part of it is 
valuable timberland, and the state 
will easily realize an average of $5 
an acre upon it, and the school fund 
principal will profit to the extent of 
the difference between $1.25  and $5 
an acre, or an aggregate of $126, 
947-35- This added to the profit 
upon the 186.45 acres cancelled at 
$ 1 .2 5  and resold at $2.50 per acre 
amounting to $53,983.06 brings the 
total gain to the school fund princi
pal up to $180,093.43.

A general idea of the prosperous

condition of the state generally may 
be gained from the statement that 
of over 3000 loans that are now out
standing of the school fund princi
pal, there is less than 1 per cent of 
delinquences.

Frank Morris and wife are away 
on a short vacation.

Clark l’osson is wiring his resi
dence for electric lights

The Kstacada brick factory has 
again started up, and brick will be 
manufactured shortly.

The county commissioners decide 
today what shall be done in regards 
to the Estacada bridge, whether the 
site shall Ire changed or not.

Clackamas county’s summer nor
mal for teachers closes next Friday 
and a regular examination for cer
tificates to teach takes place next 
week.

J. B. C. at the church August 14 
at 8 o’clock. All come. It’ s an 
entertainment by Mrs. Reagan's 
class at Sunday School. Admission 
15 and 25 cents. See hand bills.

Fred Lantz has gone into the 
meat market business again. Last 
week he purchased H. N. North’ s 
market, and has moved it over into 
the Oblander building which he has 
repainted and thoroughly cleaned 
up. Willis Yonts will be associat
ed with Mr. Lantz in the work. 
Fred’s old friends are pleased to see 
him in business again. The name 
of the meat market firm is Lantz & 
Yonts. Mr. Yonts will attend to 
the outside work. The firm will 
buy and sell everything in the meat 
and poultry line.

City Aldermen Meet
Quite a big grist of business was 

ground out by the board of aider- 
men at the regular meeting Tues
day evening. Bills of the past two 
weeks were presented for payment, 
and all but two were paid. The 
bill of Surveyor Gossett for work 
done in establishing a grade for 
Broadway, surveying, supplying es
timates and blue prints of the new 
gravity water system, amounting to 
$188.50 was laid over for future in
spection. A  bill from a Portland 
firm for a few pieces of iron pipe for 
the pump line, of $32 was laid over 
till the next meeting. Bids for dig
ging the water pipe ditch were re
ceived, one for 10c and one for 12c 
a foot. No action was taken on 
these bids but it was agreed that the 
city should proceed at once to do 
the woYk under direction of the wa
ter committee. The collection of 
road poll tax, dog tax, and the un
sanitary conditions prevailing along 
Broadway was again talked over. 
The recorder was instructed to no
tify Frank Michels, Sam Berry and 
J. VV. Reed to clean up and install 
the proper sewer connections in 
their buildings on the west side of 
Broadway. An adjournment was 
taken till August 20th.

Cooper &  Co. have received a lot 
of new jelly cans which are on sale 
at special prices.

G IR L  W AN TED  
To do dining room and chandler 

work in private home. Call on or 
address The News, Kstacada, Ore.

By our Wayside Reporter

G. T. Hunt’s family returned 
Thursday from Portland where they 
had been visiting

There was weeping and wailing 
in coyotedom last week because two 
of its members went down before 
Ballard Looney’s rifle.

Henry Githens is building a new- 
home back of his old one and on 
the same beautiful site.

Mr. Glazier, an old resident of 
Garfield, has with his fnmily come 
up from Portland and is now en
gineer at Linn's mill.

Get your glass jelly cans now- 
while they are low priced.—Cooper 
&  Company.

H. B. Sarver came down Mon
day; he will lie one of the Looney - 
Currin-Sarver party to the James
town exposition.

There was quite an exciting 
chase last Sunday at the Crnwford 
ranch. It appears that a wander
ing coyote some time ago made the 
acquaintance of Mr. Crawford's 
turkeys and Friday, with good in
tentions to himself, endeavored to 
renew the acquaintance which some
what neglected. However he was 
observed and between the hounds 
which were turned loose aud the 

, boys with their guns Mr. Coyote 
soon met his Waterloo. He is a 
good coyote now.

! GEO. C. BRO W N ELL
OREGON CITY

NEW MEAT MARKET
WF. have bought the North Meat Market, and have moved into the Ed. 

Oblander Shop where we will be glad to have eyeryone call.

W e are going to supply you with the best we can get in the Meat line, Poultry E tc. W e will buy what you 

have to sell and will pay the highest reasonable price for Cattle, Hogs, Poultry, Mutton, Hides. Bring them in

LANTZ ® .  YONTS

W. A. H E Y L M A N
ESTACADA

BROW NELL and HEYLMAN
ATTORNEYS-AT LAW

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
All kinds of Legal Business promptly attended to

Estates ami Probate Matters carefully taken care of

The Dubois Lumber Company
-of Estacada, Oregon-»*—* - -

MANUFACTURERS OF A LL CLASSES OP

Fir and Cedar

LUMBER
:$££High grade budding material a specialty:£££+£•.!

If You Are Going to Build, We Can Fit 

You Out to the Top Notch in Every

thing Required

Mouldings in All Styles

C. E. DUBOIS, Manager
W, A. JONES is our selling agent in Estacada, Oregon

Telephone connection direct with mill

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Dr. C. B. SMITH
PHYSICIAN &  SURGEON

O FF IC E  and R E SID E N C E  
Over the Bank of Estacada

P H O N E

William K. Haviland, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at drug store - - Kstacada

Livery, Feed 4 Sale
STABLE

W. A. JO N E S
PROPRIETOR 

Good rigs and careful drivers always

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given Hunting and Fishing Parties

WOOD & LUMBER
Iax-nl and Long Distance Telephone

RESID EN CE 
Corner Sliafford and Fourth

I

Thune
HAD AN AWfll I IVI

Dr. R. W . ANDERSON
DENTIST

Of rooms 41-2 Hamilton Bldg. Portland

But Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy Cured Him

It is with pleasure I giveyou this unso
licited testimonial. About a year ago I 

j had a severe case of measles I got caught 
! out in a liad rain and the measles settled 
in my stomach and bowels. I had an aw- 

Will visit Estacada every Saturday ful time nnil it not been for the use
of Chamberlain’S colic, cholera and diar
rhoea remedy I could not have possibly 

- j lived hut a few hours longer but thanks 
j to this remedy I am now strong and wfell 
' I have written the above ill simple grati
tude and I shall always speak a good 

j word for this remedy." Sam H Gwin, 
i Concord, Ga. Sold at Kstacadal'rag Store

Office with Or. C. B. Smith

Dimick & Dimick,
Attorneys at Law

■ V N ortary Public, General Law 
. Practice, Mortgages foreclosed. Ab

stracts furnished

MONEY LO ANED

O F F IC E S: 2, 3 &  4,

O r e g o n  C i t y

ANDRKSKN RU> 

O r e g o n

T O  LO AN

$400 at 6 per cent.
$ 0 0 0 ................... *
$ 8 0 0 .......................

$ 1 5 0 0 ....................
See Bank of Kstacada.

Evcrylxxly? trades? at? home’ to? The St John K of P. order and 
help? his’  town? grow ? friends tried to picnic here yesterday

THE OLD WORLD AND ITS 
WAYS

Col. William Jennings Bryan an
nounces a new book of travel entit
led "  The Old World and Its Ways’ ’ 
which recounts bis recent to’-, a- 
round the world and his journeys 
thru Europe. It is prfusely and ele
gantly illustrated with 240 artistic 
engravings representing men and 
tilings seen in the various countries 
of the earth during that noted jour
ney. The engravings are made from 
photographs taken by him or the 
party especially for this publication 
It is the monumental literary work 
of his life, and is published under 
his special supervision. He was, by 
special contract with his publishers, 
made the retail price low down with 
the view to putting it within easy 
reach of every reader and book buyer

The book gives his experiences— 
what be saw and did whom he met 
and his impressions and conclusions 
He made a profound study of men 
and tliings as lie saw them on this 
noted journey around the world. 
He gives governmental, educational 
religious and other conditions, from 
the standpoint of a student and one 
profoundly interested in all the peo
ple of the earth.

While Col. Bryan traveled as a 
private citizen lie went with prest
age of having made two memorable 
contests for the presidency of Unit- 
id  States, and he was everywhere 
recognized and entertained as a great 
representative American, having a 
leading part in the direction of Am
erican affairs. He was given op
portunity for observations never be
fore accorded any one traveling in 

1 private capacity.
It one wants to see the world and 

the people who are at the head of 
affairs in all countries, as well asthe 
masses, he has in this book an op
portunity of seeing them thru the 
eyes of Col. William Jennings Bry
an. It is sold by subscription, and 
the Thompson publishing Co. of St 

, Lous, Mo. are the fortunate pub
lishers. They offer an especially 
inviting opportunity to solicitors in 

I another column of this issue.

Chamberlain's Cclic. Cholera and Di l.-rim- 
ea Remedy, Better than 

Three Doctcrs
j “ Three years ago we had 3 do. ;ors with 
our little boy and everything they 
could do seemed in vain. At -t when 
all hope seemed to be gone we began us
ing Chamberlain's colic, cholera and di
arrhoea remedy and in a few hours he be
gan to improve. Today he is as healthy a 

j child as parents could wish for.”  Mrs. 
B J  Johnson, Linton, Miss. For sale by 
Estacada Drug Store.

---------------------- ;---
PRIVATE MONEY TO  LOAN

On real estate secu: ity.
$■ 000 for 2 to 5 years 

$500 for 1 t ear 
$750 for 3 years 

$1500 for 5 years 
$400  for 2 to 4 years 

$600 for 3 years 
$500 for ? to 5 years 
$2500 for r to 5 years 

! At 6 per cent. Call write or phone 
by Jttlv t. 1007 John W. I.odef, 
Atty. at Law Stevens BUlvr Oregon 
Citv. Oregou.

C LA C K AM A S C O U N TY

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
CLACKAMAS TITLE COMPANY

606-608, Chamber of Commerce, 
PO RTLAN D , OREGON

Full equipment of maps, plats, ab
stract books and tax rolls

Agents for Clackamas County Land 
M O NEY LO A N ED  

T IT L E S  P E R F E C T E D

E. F. & F. B. RILEY, 
Attorneys, Counselors at Law

B R IC k
FOR SALE

Suitable for 
all purposes

ESTACADA BRICK & TILE 
WORKS

Estacada Oregon

F A R M
FOR SALE

The DuBois farm of 197 acres, 
90 acres iii cultivation, 15 in fruit, 
good pasture, buildings, water, on 
plank road 2 miles from Estacada, 
near school and p. o. Soil rich, in 
the Springwater country. Terms 
easy. See or address,

H enry DuBois,
S P R IN G W A T E R , OREGON

SherifPs Sale
In the Circuit Court of the State of Or

egon, for the County of Clackamas.
Mrs. E . M. Burmeister, Plaintiff 

VS
Amos L. Lovejoy, William R. Love- 
joy, A. Lawrence Hudson, A. C. 
Gowdy and Elizabeth Gowdy> 
lawful heirs of Elizabeth Lovejoy* 
deceased. Defendants.
State of Oregon, )
County of,Clackumas j

By virtue of a judgement order, decree 
and an execution, duly issued out of and 
under the seal of the above entitled court 
in the above entitled cause, to me duly 
directed and dated the 30th day of July, 
1907, upon a judgement rendered and en
tered in said court on the 16th day of 
April, 1907, in favor of Mrs. E. M. Bur- 
meister, Plaintiff, and against Amos L. 
Lovejoy, William R. Lovejoy, A. Law
rence Hudson, A. C. Gowdy and Eliza
beth Gowdy, lawful heirs of Elizabeth 
Lovejoy, deceased, Defendants, for tlie 
sum of f 234 principal and interest, and 
the further sum of $50 as attorney’s fees', 
aud the further sum of $10 costs and dis
bursements, and the costs of and upori 
this writ, commanding me to make salé 
of the following described real property, 
situate in the county of Clackamas, stale 
of Oregon, to-wit: The Eastonehalf (1-2V 
of the Northeast quarter (1-4) and the 
Northwest quarter (1-4) of the Northeast 
quarter of Section 27, T. 6 S, R. 2 E  of 
the Willamette Meridian.

Now, Therefore, by virtue of said exe
cution, judgement order and decree, and 
in compliance with the commands of said 
writ, I will, on Saturday, the 31st day of 
August, 1907, at the hour of One o’clock 
p. m. at the front door of the county 
court house in the city of Oregon City in 
said county and state, sell at public auc
tion, subject to redemption, to the high
est bidder for U. S. gold coin cash in 
hand, all the right, title and interest 
which the within named defendants or 
either of them, on the date of the mort
gage herein or since had in or to the 
above described real property or any part 
thereof, to satisfy said execution, judge
ment order, decree, interest, costs and 
all accruing costs.

R. B. BEA TIE,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

B y R . W. BA K ER, Deputy. 
Dated Oregon City, Ore., July 30, 1907.

A 1-8-15-22-29

TIME CARD
0 . W. P. & R y. Co.

KSTACADA-PORTLAND

Cars .eave Kstacada for Port- [ 
land:

7:37. 9:37. * , : 37 A. M. and
»:37.3:47.5:37.9:o5PM. 

Cars leave Portland for Esta- 
cada:

7 :30 .9 :3 ° . 1 1 :3 0  A. M. and ;
1 :3 0 .3 :4 0 ,5 :4 4 ,7 :15  P . M .  ;

Way freight leaves Estacada ■ 
in the morning, daily except . 
Snn. returning in the evening.
Main offices of the company: 132 1-2 

First St. Portland. Oregon.
>.»4» » » » »■>'!

Remedy for Diarrhoea Never Known fa 
Fail

“ I want to say a few words for Chath- 
berlain's colic, holera and diarrhoea rem
edy. I have used this preparation in my 

I family for the past five years and have 
recommended it to a number of people 
in York county and have never known it 
to fail to effect a cure In any instance. I 
feel that I can not say too much for the 
best remedy of the kind in the world”  S 
Jemison, Spring Grove, York county, Pa 
For sale by Estacada Drug Store.

FOR AGENTS -AN OPPORTUNITY

“THE OLD WORLD 
AND ITS WAYS”

- B Y -

William Jennings Bryan
t y N O W  READY FOR D IS T R IB U T IO N ..«  

576 Imperial Octavo P age. Over 200 Su- 
purb Engravings from photographs taken 

by Mr. Bryan
Recounts his trip around the world and 
his visits to all nations. The greatest 
book of travel ever written. The people
are waiting for it. The agent's harvest. 
Outfit FBtC-Send 50c to cover mailing 
and handling.

The Thompson Publishing Co.,
st  u n  is. mo.

A fine rain if only for today.


